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¢Ø Brauer AÆIÄ5, ±9f+þ¢Ø Brauer AÆI¢*Ü/.½ p Ǒê. XJk+¤k5Ø p-Brauer AÆIþǑ¢AÆI, o·¡ùa+Ǒ p-K R1-+. ±e^ cdp(G) L«k+ G Ø p-Brauer AÆIgê8Ü.©1nÙÌ	
 p-K R1-+¿
e¡(J. G ´ p-K R1-+ cdp(G) 6= {1}. P N = G′Op′(G),  H/N ´ G/N Sylow 2-f+, Ke¤á.
(a)é?¿ θ ∈ IBr(H), o θG ∈ IBr(G), o θ ±*Ü G. AO/, XJ θ´ H 5Ø Brauer AÆI, K θG ∈ IBr(G). , XJ ϕ ∈ IBr(G) ´5,K3 θ ∈ IBr(H),  ϕ = θG.
(b)H ´ p-K R1-+.
(c)H ´ G 5 Hall-f+.
(d)(|N |, |G/N |) = 2k, k ∈ N.,	, p-K R1-+Ú p- Frobenius +kX;éX. 31nÙ¥, ·
e¡(Ø. G ´ p-K R1-+ cdp(G) 6= {1}. b½ G′Op′(G) < G. XJ |G/G′Op′(G)|ǑÛê, K
(a) G ´± G′Op′(G) ǑØ p- Frobenius +.


















k' Frobenius +Ú p- Frobenius +£, Frobenius +kNõí2/ª,X Camina é, 2Â Camina é. 3©1oÙ¥,·X­0
 Frobenius +,	«í2/ª,¿ïá§ Camina é, Frobenius +m'X.















Let G be a finite group, g ∈ G. we say g is a real element of G if g is conjugate to g−1
in G. Also, let ψ be a character of G. If ψ takes values in the real field R, then we call ψ is
a real character of G. In representation theory of finite groups, an interesting problem is
to study a finite group by using fields of values of characters. In this paper, our attention
is to consider real Brauer characters of finite groups.
In the first chapter of this paper we give the basic properties of real elements and real
ordinary characters of finite groups. Particularly, We investigate the special nature of real
characters in finite groups with three real irreducible characters.
Brauer characters play a crucial role in modular representation theory. In Chapter 2,
we illustrate the properties of real Brauer characters and obtain some facts about the real
extensions of real irreducible Brauer characters.
Let p be a given prime. A finite group G is called a p-regular R1-group if all nonlinear
irreducible p-Brauer characters of G are real valued. Denote cdp(G) to be the set of
irreducible p-Brauer character degrees of G. we prove the following results about p-regular
R1-group in Chapter 3.
Let G be a p-regular R1-group with cdp(G) 6= {1}. Denote N = G′Op
′
(G). Suppose H/N
is the Sylow 2-subgroup of G/N . Then the following results holds.
(a) For any θ ∈ IBr(H), then either θG ∈ IBr(G) or else θ extends to G. In particular,
if θ is non-linear, then θG ∈ IBr(G). Conversely, if ϕ ∈ IBr(G) is non-linear, then ϕ = θG
for some θ ∈ IBr(H).
(b) H is a p-regular R1-group.
(c)H is a normal Hall-subgroup of G.
(d) (|N |, |G/N |) = 2k, k ∈ N.
Furthermore, we build the connections between p-regular R1-groups and p-modular
Frobenius groups in Chapter 3. We obtain the following results.
Let G be a p-regular R1-group with cdp(G) 6= {1}. Suppose G′Op
′




(a) G is a p-modular Frobenius group with kernel G′Op
′
(G).
(b) G is solvable, G′Op
′
(G) is a Hall-subgroup of G and G/G′Op
′
(G) is cyclic.
Moreover, we investigate groups whose all irreducible p-Brauer characters are real valued
and obtain some essential properties on those groups in the final part of Chapter 3.














previous sections. There are many generalizations about Frobenius groups. For example,
Camina pairs, generalized Camina pairs and (CI) pairs so on. In Chapter 4, we introduce
another generalization about Frobenius groups and establish the relations between those
generalizations.
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. k+ G L«´+ G 5+ GLn(F )£= F þ¤k n 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'uÝ
{¤¤+¤Ó. Ù¥ F ´ê4.  F AÆØØ+ G 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L«Ø.AO/,  F ´Eê C ÿ, XJ
X : G→ GLn(C)´+Ó, Kéz g ∈ G, éA X(g) ´ n × n EÝ
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2 XØ 2012,	XJüAÆIÓ, o§éAL«´q. k+AÆInØ´d F. G.
Frobenius ulÊ8Má,ùÒ´+L«Ø)I.k+L«Ø3uÏÒw«ÑÙ3+(¡kXØOA^. W.
Burnside uÊ"o^AÆInØ{'kåy²
'u paqb +)5Ò´é`². ù)5ÊÔâkX+Øy². ¯¢þ,-<¯Û´,Í¶ Frobenius ½n, =: k+ G ²ýf+ H ÷v: é?¿ x ∈ G  x /∈ H§þk H ∩Hx = 1, d¡ H Ǒ G  Frobenius Öf+, ¡ G Ǒ Frobenius +. -
N = {1} ∪ (G−∪x∈GH
x),K N Ǒ G 5f+ NH = G, N ∩H = 1. Ù¥ N Ǒ G 5f+y²´|^AÆInØy²,´8UEvkX+Øy².Ê"Ê, Frobenius Æ) I. Schur |^y8¡Ǒ Schur Únóäé Frobeniusó
XÚ{z, ?Úí?
k+L«Øu. Ê"l, J. H. M.
Wedderburn ïá
y3¡Ǒ Wedderburn-Artin ½nüênØ. ÊÊ,
E. Noether |^kêþòk+~L«ØÚküêÚå5, ùíÄ
k+~L«u.  3­V¥Ï, I. Schur Ú H. Weyl òk+L«nØí2;+þ,m©
+L«ØïÄ,k+~L«u®õ/Ú.AÆInØ´k+L«ØØ%SN.'uAÆInØÍkNõ. I. M. IsaacsÍ [46] Character Theory of Finite Groups ´k+AÆInØ¡²;Í,Ǒ´©Ìë©z. I. M. Isaacs òAÆInØïÄ©Ǒ±e8ÌK:AÆIéA;
Brauer AÆI;
π-AÏAÆI;
M-+;AÆIgê;5+.Ù¥'u π-AÏAÆI0ÚïÄ, ëw Gajendragadkar Ú I. M. Isaacs ©O3ÊÔÊÚÊlo©z [32] Ú [52]. M-+´)+a, 'u M-+nØ8E,kNõ¯Kvk)û, Ïdy3éu M-+ïÄ´¹, X©z [19].AÆIgê±9AÆIgêãïÄSN´´L, IS	Nõ+L«Ø;[ÑéùSNLïÄ, 'uAÆIgêïÄ©zǑéõ, ~X [57],[82] . Brauer AÆI±áuL«ØSN, §Ǒ´Ø©ÌïÄé. ,	, Ya. G. BerkovichÚ E. M. Zhmud’ Í [7] Ú [8] Ǒ¡o(

AÆInØ¯K.X¤ã,  F AÆØ+ G , + G L«nØ¡ǑL«nØ. 3~L«ØïáÚuÏ, L. E. Dickson Òm©ÄAÆǑê p kþL«¯K. 3©z [23] ±9 [24] ¥, Dickson ÒL«Ú~L«ÄÉÓLé'`². ÑXJ F AÆØØ |G|, + G ~L«ÚL«3þ´Ó.  FAÆØ |G| , Dickson Þ~`²
ùÿ~L«ÚL«¬kéõØÓ.éL«ÄnØ?1XÚïÄK´d+Ø R. Brauer lÊnÊm©. 3olu Brauer Ç·I+L«Ø;[ãÆEÇmM
IS+L«ØïÄ.­V8 J. A. Green Ø©)nØkår?
L«Øu.X J. G.
Thompson Ú E. C. Dade 3ØA^ÚÌº+nØu¡¤óÒ¿©|^














2012 XØ 3áÚu, L«Øu®?\Ï#.y8L«Ø®¤ǑêÆ­©|. H. Nagao  Y. Tsushima Í [62] Ú W. Feit Í [29] Ñ´L«nØ²;á. F ´AÆǑê p ê4, G Ǒk+, p Ø+ G ,  G  F - L« Y : G→ GLn(F ), K
ψ : G→ F, g 7→ tr(Y(g))´éAuL« Y ,¼ê. ¡ ψ Ǒ G AÆI. AÆIkÿ¿ØUéNùL«±9+5. Ïd3©z [13] ¥, R. Brauer Ú C. Nesbitt Ú?
y3¡Ǒ Brauer AÆIVg. Brauer AÆI5Ú~AÆI5kXéX,§3Ǒx+(¡kX­¿Â.3 G. Navarro Í [63] ¥, Brauer AÆIXe½Â.  R ´ C ¥¤kêê/¤. ½ê p, À½ R 4n M ⊇ pR, K F = R/M ǑAÆǑ p , ½ ∗ : R → F Ǒg,Ó.  U = {ξ ∈ C | ξm =
1,Ù¥ m Ǒ,Ø p Øê}, K U ⊆ R. ^ Zp = Z/pZ L« p . ¿y²Ó ∗  U þ½Â
 U → F× {+Ó. ±9 F ´Óu Z∗ ∼= Zp þê4. u´, XJb½ X : G→ GLn(F ) ´ G  F -L«. ^ G0L« G  p-K8Ü,= G0 = {g ∈ G | p ∤ o(g)}.  g ´+ G ?¿ p- K,K3(½ ξ1, . . . , ξn ∈ U  ξ∗1 , . . . , ξ∗n Ǒ X (g) AÆ.léu g ∈ G0, ¡ÏL
ϕ(g) = ξ1 + · · · + ξn½Â ϕ : G0 → C Ǒ F -L« X Jø G  Brauer AÆI. ¡ ϕ ´Ø,XJ X´Ø. ·^ IBr(G) L« G ¤kØ Brauer AÆI8Ü. 5¿, q F -L«JøÓ Brauer AÆI; ,¡,  Brauer AÆI´ØU(½ F -L«.
Brauer AÆIïÄÚ~AÆIïÄ´'. Ï~'u~AÆI(Ø, <ÑÁã}Á'u Brauer AÆI´Ä½kA(Ø.{ü~fXk+Ø~AÆIêuÙ¤kÝaê,k+Ø Brauer AÆIêKuÙAKÝaê. ´ Brauer AÆIÏÙk5, §Ú~AÆIkXéõØÓ. X~AÆI´ G a¼ê, ´ Brauer AÆIÏ3Kþ,¿ØU´ G a¼ê. qX~AÆIgêØ+,  Brauer AÆIgê%vkù5. §m²wOáu Brauer AÆIØU±þe'X, ±9Ǒvk~AÆ Frobenius pÆ5. äN/`, H ´ G f+, α Ú ϕ ©O´ H Ú GØ Brauer AÆI. XJ α ´ ϕH Ø¤©,´ ϕ 7´ αG Ø¤©.¿=Bþe'X¤á, α 3 ϕH ©)ª¥Xê ϕ 3 αG ©)ªXêǑ7.,	 GǑk+¿ |G| = n. ^ Qn L« ngü ©, Gal(Qn/Q)L«*Ü Qn/Q Galois+. ? σ ∈ Gal(Qn/Q), χ ∈ Irr(G). éu g ∈ G,½Â χσ : G→ C,Ù¥ χσ(g) = χ(g)σ, K χσ E´ G AÆI, ¿ χσ Ø= χ Ø. Ǒ=`²















4 XØ 2012knAÆIÚ¢êAÆIïÄ. ~X·k+¢Ø~ (Brauer) AÆIêÚ+¢Ýa (¢KÝa) ê. knØAÆIêÚknÝaêÒ7, oüöÛ? ù¡¯Kë©z [66] Ú [67]. ¢ (kn) ØAÆIgêÚ¢ (kn) ÝaÝ+(m'XǑ´<ïÄ­K, ~X©Ù [25], [26], [27] ±9 [70] . qX3©z [78] ¥, öïÄ
k+¢AÆIL|¤
´Ä_¹. ,	k+±kõ¢ (kn) ØAÆI½ö`½+¢ (kn) ØAÆIê,oùk+´Ä3±9XÛKǑùa++(, ù
Ñ´'uk+AÆI¯K. q~Xk+¤kØ~AÆIþ´knÿ, ¡ù+Ǒ Q-+. 'u Q- +ïÄ8E~¹,X©z [20], [21], [35], [53], [72] . C
5, G.
Navarro Ú P. H. Tiep <|^kü+©a½nǑïÄ
¢ (kn)Brauer AÆI, 
éõØÓu¢ (kn) ~AÆI5, X©z [65] Ú [68]. ©Ø%SN´ïÄ3k+¤k5Ø Brauer AÆI¢¹e,éùa++(©Û&?.,	, ·3ùprN`²e, ½ê p, ± ·©¥Jk+AÆIo´~AÆI.r p-Brauer AÆI{¡Ǒ Brauer AÆI.e¡·5[0e©äNµe±9ÌSN.©1Ù1!·Ì0
k+¢Ä5. 3Ún 1.5 ¥·o(¿Ñ
¢5, ù
53?Øk'k+¢Ýa¯Kÿ²~¬^. ,	·Ǒ0




Nõ±*Ü¹, Ù¥Ún 1.36 3?nk'¢AÆI¯Kÿ¬²~^, ·31nÙÿǑ¬^, Ïd·ÑÙy². ,	·Ǒ
k'k+¢AÆIØ5, ǑÒ´·K 1.40. 1! ·Ǒ0
ǑAÏ¢AÆI=knAÆI5±9k+knVg.¢ÝaÚ¢ØAÆIgê´<²~'5ïÄé. 31n!·0
¢ÝaÚ¢ØAÆIgêïÄyG. AO/, k+¢ØAÆI½ö¢ÝaêǑ´<~~Ä¯K, JÑ¿Ä¢Ýaê©Ù´ [45]. ,	k [61] 	
¢Ø~AÆIêǑ 3 k+. ·¢AÆI7k¢L«Jø,´éuäkê¢Ø~AÆIk+5ù,´´äÑÙ¢AÆI´Ä±d¢L«Jø. ±e^ IrrR(G) L«+ G ¤k¢Ø~AÆI8Ü, I(G) L«+ G ¤kéÜ8. e¡·K 1.66 Ú·K 1.68 Ñ
3T¹knØ¢AÆIk+¥, ùü²Ø¢AÆIL«´Ä´¢L«±9§
AÏ5.·K 1.66  G Ǒ+¿ IrrR(G) = {1G, ϕ, η}, K
(a)e ϕ(1) = η(1), K ϕ Ú η þd¢L«Jø.














2012 XØ 5Ýa¿,¿b G ¥3 4 , P Ω = 〈x ∈ G | x2 = 1〉, K ϕ Ú η ¥7kǑ 1GΩ Ø¤©,¿k [ϕ, 1GΩ] 6= [η, 1GΩ].½+ G,  p Ǒ½ê. 31Ù1!·0
+ G  p-Brauer AÆI5,Ì´ Brauer AÆI*Ü¯K.â+ G ¤k5 p-Brauer AÆIØ´ G′Op′(G), ·
e¡(Ø.½n 2.11  N Ǒ+ G 5f+, p Ǒ½ê¿ π Ǒ,ê8Ü.
θ ∈ IBr(N), - det(θ)π = α, XJ3 ϕ ∈ IBr(G|θ) ¿÷v ϕ(1) ´ π′- ê, K α ±*Ü IG(θ), ¿e ψ ∈ IBr(IG(θ)), ψN = α, ok o(ψ) ´ π- ê.âþ¡½n, ?Ú·'u Brauer AÆIgê(Ø.íØ 2.13 + G, N ´ G 5f+¿ N ≤ G′Op′(G).  θ ´ N ÌØ Brauer AÆI. K73ê q, é?¿ ϕ ∈ IBr(G|θ), þk q|ϕ(1).1!·'5k+¢ Brauer AÆI5. éu¢AÆI, ¢ BrauerAÆIïÄéE,(Jõ,   ^kü+©a½n. ?Û+Ø¢ Brauer AÆIêÚÙ¢KÝaê´. Navarro <©Ù [68] Ò|^ü+©a½ny²
: e Op(G) = 1, Kk+ G TküØ¢ Brauer AÆI¿^´küØ¢~AÆI.u´·a'u¢AÆIïÄSN,·31!¥Ǒ	
¢ Brauer AÆIgê, ¢KÝa5, ±9¢ Brauer AÆI*Ü¯K.AO/, ·y²
e(Ø:·K 2.28 e+ G ¤kÛ¢ÝaÑǑ 2-ê, K G ).5¿,  p Ǒ½ê, P. H. Tiep Ú W. Willems ®²3©z [75] ¥y²
, ek+ G ?Û p-KÝaþǑ p-ê, K G ) G 3 p-Ö. þ¡·K¢Sþ´` p = 2 , Tiep Ú Willems ½n¥'u/)0ù(Ø/¢0Ǒ¤á. G Ǒk+, XJé?¿5AÆI χ ∈ Irr(G), χ þǑ¢AÆI, K¡ GǑ R1-+. 1998  D. Chillag Ú A. Mann 3 [16] ¥ïÄ
¢ R1-+, ¡ǑA¢+. a'u R1-+, ·31nÙ¥UY?Ø¢ Brauer AÆI. ½ê p. XJk+¤k5Ø p-BrauerAÆIþǑ¢ Brauer AÆI,o·¡ùa+Ǒ p-K R1-+. ©1nÙÌ	 p-K R1-+. Äk·y²
 p-K R1-+¤äk5, ù
5éu·	Ù(´ék^. ǑBå, ·e¡ÎÒ`². ^ cdp(G) L«+ G ¤kØ Brauer AÆIgê8Ü. G0 L«+ G ¤k p-K8Ü. R(G) L«+ G ¤k¢8Ü. R(G0) = R(G) ∩G0.½n 3.14  G ´k+, p ´½ê. b cdp(G) 6= {1}, Ken^`{d.
(a)G ´ p-K R1-+;
(b) éu G ?Û5Ø Brauer AÆI ϕ, þk ϕ "z G0 − R(G0);
(c)é?¿ g ∈ G0 − R(G0), þk |G : G′Op′(G)| = ∑ϕ∈IBr(G) |ϕ(g)|2.X·Ä
 p-K R1-+¥¢5ÚÙ¥%5. D. Chillag Ú A.















6 XØ 2012½n 3.15  G ´ p-K R1-+¿ cdp(G) 6= {1}, Keü^`{¤á.
(a)R(G0) = {g ∈ G0 | g2 ∈ G′Op
′
(G)}.
(b)b Z(G) 6= 1. XJ p = 2, K Z(G) ´ 2-+. XJ p 6= 2, K Z(G) ´ p-+Ú 2-+È.Xk+AÆI½L«*Ü¯K,f+þAÆIpǑ´k+AÆInØ+¥<õ'5é,X©z [55] ¥öïÄ
 (CI) é5, =÷v^:½f+?ÛÌØEAÆIþ´àgpa+. ,	, ·Ù Frobenius+AÆId½ÂǑ´|^AÆIpØ5£ã,  Isaacs AÆInØá [46, ½n6.34]. ©1nÙ1!, ·|^1!p p-K R1-+5±9Ún 3.21, 
k' p-K R1-+(&E, ±9Ùf+AÆIp¹. Ǒ=e¡½n:½n 3.25  G ´ p-K R1-+ cdp(G) 6= {1}. P N = G′Op′(G),  H/N´ G/N  Sylow 2-f+. Ke¤á.
(a)é?¿ θ ∈ IBr(H), o θG ∈ IBr(G), o θ ±*Ü G. AO/, XJ θ´ H 5Ø Brauer AÆI, K θG ∈ IBr(G). , XJ ϕ ∈ IBr(G) ´5,K3 θ ∈ IBr(H),  ϕ = θG.
(b)H ´ p-K R1-+.
(c)H ´ G 5 Hall-f+.
(d)(|N |, |G/N |) = 2k, k ∈ N.du3ê p ØUØ p-K R1-+, p-K R1-+=Ǒ R1-+, u´·é¯Ò
'u~AÆI5 R1-+(&E, ǑÒ´·1!íØ 3.27, íØSN·3ùpØ2Kã. ¿·ǑòdíØ(JÚ [16] ¥ R1-+(Ø
é',ǑÒ´·5 3.28.
p- Frobenius +´ E. B. Kuisch Ú R. W. van der Waall 3 [54] ¥Ú?. oÑ/5`, p- Frobenius +¢Sþ´ Frobenius +3Ù p-Kþ5í2. â½n 3.25 ¥'uAÆIp(Ø,·uy p-K R1-+Ú p- Frobenius +m3'X.=½n 3.32.½n 3.32  G ´ p-K R1-+ cdp(G) 6= {1}. b½ G′Op′(G) < G. XJ |G/G′Op′(G)| ǑÛê, K
(a) G ´± G′Op′(G) ǑØ p- Frobenius +.
(b) G ´)+,  G′Op′(G) ´ G  Hall-f+±9 G/G′Op′(G) Ì.! ·Ä
½n 3.32 _/, ǑÒ´ p- Frobenius +3Û¬¤Ǒ p-K R1-+, ·
e(Ø.·K 3.35  G ´ p- Frobenius +, ØǑ N = G′Op′(G). Ke`{d.
(a) G ´ p-K R1-+.
(b)N0 ⊆ R(G0).
(c)é?¿ θ ∈ IBr(N), 3 g ∈ G  θg = θ.31nÙ1n!·	















Frobenius+3k+Øu¥kX~­^. 'u Frobenius+±9 Frobe-
nius Øí2Ǒ5<'5ÚïÄ, X Camina é, 2Â Camina é, (CI) éÑ´ Frobenius +í2/ª.  N ´k+ G ²ýf+, P M = NG Ǒf+ N 3 G ¥54,±9ÎÒ Irr(G,N) = Irr(G)− Irr(G/M). ,	^ Irr1(G,N)L« Irr(G,N) ¥5AÆI. P DN = G− ∪x∈GNx. eéu?¿ χ ∈ Irr1(G,N)9 x ∈ DN , þk χ(x) = 0, ·¡ (G,N) Ǒ (∗) é. 'u (∗) é, ©z [8] ¥0
§
5. ·1oÙóÌ´ïá
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